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YEGGKI POSING'AS

OEAF BEGGARS HAVE

PULLED OFF "JOBS"

COMIIKPowe Comfort BaityrMore Convenience
More Refinements

--and a Lower Price MAW A "PLANT" HAS HKKX LO-- j
CATKD AND KU 11 HAULS

GATHERED.

$1200The New Series 17 Six SO H. P.
7 PaSS. delivered to you in Pendleton for

Puttee f Portland tlacover Method
I -- itl b) CMSSfnaJa; lxxuf Mute
Stum seems to Work gaoceasfnll
In Man fjDt'Momij Warnings Are,
t.lM'ti Vgniiist "1'iikOs."

One of t HTcmTvfnlent features to be found i the STVDEBA-K- K

exclusively. Is the adjustable and removable front seat.NOTE THIS FEATURE

be removed and your baby carriage placed beside tneThi front DaswnKtT eet may
comfort to baby and convenience to mother The drlv- -- - ,t,tnw vlmt this means as a

Or, If de- -.... h mcd forward or back, adjusting it to the driver's comfort

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET NO

MORE THAN IS FOUND IN THE

Overland
Roomy 7-Passe-

nger Six, $1 145
Model 83 Four, $695. Model 75 Four, $61 5

f . o. b. Factory.

Don't buy a car until you have seen the OVERLAND see how much more it gives you

and how much less it costs you.

McLean Auto Co.

'red both iron' Seats may be entirely removeu. mauuus jvu hi u ...

ear when out in the mountains or touring the country This Is Just one dominant tea-Lir- e

that studeb.iker afford you there are many more and all noticeable when you drive

the car.

VANCOUVER. Wash . March SI.
Teggmen posing as deaf beggars have
"located" many a 'plant." returning
at night with confederates to maktl
"rich hauls." as the police of Port-
land. Oregon, recently discovered bj
accident. While being booked, a
"deaf-mute- " beggar was greeted In
Joyful tones by a noted yegg, "Hello
pal." A hurried search of the
rogues gallery proved the "mute" W.
J. Adams, alias Austin, alias Mo Ad--

ams. was wanted in half u dozen
states. ,

Hearing of this Judge Bkldworth

To Equal This Car in Power and Sixe You Must Pay Nearly a Third More.

a nir. ROOMY. "FOUR" FOR ONLY $975 F. O. B. Pendleton.
Cars on our floors for your inspection

J5hQ Stone Garage
M. K. LONG,

Telephone 74.

ot Toledo, Oregon, yesterday sentenc-
ed Leroy e. White, who had been
peddling "appeals of a deaf-mute- to
a term of one to five years In the state
penitentiary for obtaining money un-

der false pretenses. The fakir prov-
ed able to hear a whisper In the fur-
thest corner of the court room.

In Ohio the capture of two post of
flee robbers with 11800 loot anil well
worn "deaf and dumb" cards is sig-

nificant following as it does the con

Telephone 46
Gasoline service station at

726 Cottonwood Street.
Modern repair shop in connection with expert workmen.

curb. Free air and water.727 Johnson Street.

fession of another suspect that Cin-

cinnati has a school for training fake
deaf beggars.

The National Association of the
Deaf, incoiportteil by act of congress.
Is waging a campaign of education,
backed by C S. statistics that 98
per cent of the educated deaf are

It claims pseudc
"deaf and dump" spread the false

Milton high school baseball team
defeated Athena high school on the
league grounds Friday afternoon by a

score of II to 1. After the first In-

ning in which Athena scored their one

lone tally on nn error, the visitors
stood no chanco against Crlmmln
and llubhs who divided pitching bon-

us Numerous errors by Athena ac-

count for the big score.

FREEWATER MAY GET

CANNING CO; STOCK

IS NOW BEING SOLD

care of them right under present con-

ditions
Two speeders by the name of Hen-

derson and Dobbins left the city for
their respective destinations richer In

experience and poorer by a fine and
costs each Friday afternoon, when
they were landed by the marshal and
haled before City Recorder Samue,
to receive the penalty.

conclusion that begging Is almost i
necessity for those who can not hear
which works an especial hardship on

3
a class, most of them
skilled workmen and taxpayers. Often
It is onlv necessary for an applicant 1 i - J )

I to state he Is deaf and he can not
even get a hearing, much less land

I a Job.
I "The Deaf Do Not Peg." is the slo- -

gan of the X. A D. It points out

lOaO ALREADY SUBSCRIBED; 18.-- 1

000 NEEDED TO FINANCE
TIIK VENTURE.

Proposition Has Boon I'nder musil-gatlo- n

hy the Fnvwater COmmer-cia- l

cfcib for Some Time; Cholri
Are Rehearsing for Special Services
on KaMem Siinda).

each state has a free school where
the deaf are taught some good trade

proving the absurdity of the cards.
(East Oregoninn Special)

ore. April
1 Active efforts are being made to
secure subscriptions to the capital!

Our Trust Department
is provided with every feature which
make it te and highly efficient.

If you entrust your fiduciary affairs to
us, you will be sure that they will be
handled economically, in accordance with
the best legal advice, and to your best in-

terests.
A consultation with our officers will

place you under no obligations.

customarily peddled by ''mutes" ask-

ing for "funds to enter a deaf and
dump school."

Recognizing this, last winter seven
states passed laws making it ,i mis-

demeanor to beg alms under false
guise of physical affliction, namely:
Washington. Nevada. Missouri Illi-

nois. Indiana. Ohio and Florida
The warning Just sent out by the

National Association of the Deal
states the wisest thing to do when
accosted by a "deaf" beggar Is to de-

tain him in conversation while p. m.

one stealthily summons an officer

M ' IMlnimmwwilw iwii IW wum i i j. ... mm ' i i " n

stock of the proposed Freewater can-
ning and Pickling Company, which 11

organised will take over the old
cannery property, and ths

stock, fixtures and machinery of the
Walla Walla Pickling Works, and op-

en a plant at Freewater.
Circulation of the subscription pe-

tition Is in the hands of A. C. Den-
ny, and already about 1 1000 has been
secured with only a few hours' work
It will be necessary for the promoters

Ullltmiimitlllllllltllllllimillllf IHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllilllllirmiluj: SUBMARINE BASE FOUND
1 ON ISLAND OF CORFUyaaai i--n Atmn miru nuiHl niPU

WUUUPxa, unur duel, umna uionco
PARIS. April I. (Delayed In trans- -' The police can then have n real deal

mission.) Discovery in the nrew IsKWONG HONG LOW
116 Weit Alts St., Upitairi, Phone 433GOEY'S

person unmask the fraud and the
community will be well rid of one
more predatory mendicant

to raise JS000 cash to finance thr
business, when Martin Brothers, own
ers of the pickling works, will turn
in their present stock on hand, fix-

tures, machinery and good will in ex- -

MMIiflinillllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIINIIr

land of Corfu of an elaborate organ-
isation for providing information and
supplies for submarines is reported if
a Rome dispatch to the Journal.
About 40 persons, including the keen-
er of one of the principal hotels, hax
been arrested and will be removed to
France.

troops at Piraeus and also at Patras,
where thev arrested officers of Tier--

ln the company,man and Austrian vessels which had change for stock
been lying there since the beginning
of the war. The civilians Interfered
with the landing of British soldiers
at Patras. when an attempt was madeBERLIN. April 1. (By wireless to

Turkerton. N. J ) The Overseas' to irrest a German engineer, where
News Agency says advices have been
received from Italian sources that the
Creek batteries at Piraeus fired on
British ships which attempted to take
Creek vessels anchored there.

"It is reported further." the news

upon the British ship left At Pi-

raeus also the British ships sailed
away on being shelled by the Greek
batteries.

"Berlin newspapers publish this
news with reserve, placing the re- -

This proposition ha.s been under in-

vestigation for some time by the
Freewater Commercial Club and has
practically the unanimous support of
the membership.

Choirs of the various churches of
Milton are practicing special music
for a union service the night of East-
er Sunday, to be held In the Metho-
dist church.

Manager C S. Walters has notified
the city council that as soon as plam
are drawn, bids will be called for the
construction of a new passenger and
freight depot on the site of the one
destroyed by fire last summer.

Mrs. LUCT Ray has purchased n

BETTER AND SOITER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

Hong Kong Cafe
IND NOODLE PARLOR

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes tor ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIOHT

igency says "that the British landea sponslblllty on Italian newspapers

ANTI-AI- R CRAFT GUNS GUARD HARBOR

Coo Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES CST

HOT TAIALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Ste.

Phone 6(7. Pendleton, Ore.

J. L. VAUGHAN Buick Utile six of the Milton Oarage
delivery to be made April 1.

Hercules Idge. Knights of Pyth
ias, has accepted the proposition for
the purchase of the upper floor of
the L O F hall for and It

MEALS 15c AND UP.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548JMain Street
Next to K O. Bldg Phone 101

is expected the property will change
hands within a few days.

The Hhlelds Fruit Company hal
been absorbed by the Valley Fruit and
Produce Company of Walla Walla
and the Consolidated company will be.
known as the Valley Fruit Company,- -

with headquarters at Walla Walla
and a branch at Milton.

Carpenters have this week been re-

pairing the damage done to the Klami

Be Careful
Don't tinker with your electric starting

and lightir.g system. Storage batteries
ar.d turn things are our specialty. We
banish battery ills.

block by fire few weeks ago
Cable repairmen have been al work

for several days eliminating trouble
In the Mlllon-Proewat- trunk cable
of the Pacific Telephone and Tele,
graph Company .with I view to giving
the service which the traffic requires
So many calls fo rtelephones are 'n
both residence and business linen,
that it Is almost Impossible tn take

Th
parts

IMCtlfc system is not only one of the most important
f your Dtotor car. but It U the most oiiinlbaiod and

North-Si- de Home

For Sale
5and renter mechanics are able to repair It correctly.

HToittt.E Hvn ncnx BTARTtxa, uoHroro, namnc,
WIRING

This bt (he pari f four oar we look after --and we jruaraate
ail our work to be done right.

Kree IsMSSMtlM of any battery at any time.

IVOID SPRING ILLS
Electiic Service Station Purify and Build Up ths Blood with

Hood's 8arsapsrills.

W. K SMITH
Corner Main and

J. T. II I,K
Telephone 6S4.Water Streets.

Five room house in good con-
dition. Corner lot, facing east.
Lawn, shade trees; retaining
wall; gas and electricity.

Only few blocks from Main
street bridge.

A snap if taken at once.

You Can't Go Wrong
Our expert service points the way to

better battery performance and keeps a
fellow from getting lost in starting an
lighting perplexities.

In the spring your blood needs
cleansing and enriching. Tou feel
poorly, and there la more or less
eruption on your face and body.
Your appetite Is not good, your sleep
Is broken, and you --are tired all the
time.

Tou need Hood's Harsaparllia. It
is the one safe and effective tonic
that has stood the test of forty
years. It makes the pure red blood
that will make you feel better, look
better, eat and sleep better. It Is
the old standard tried and true

medicine for the
blood and the whole system.

Ask any druggist for Hood's a,

and Insist on having It.
Nothing else acts like It, for nothing-els-

has the same formula or ingre-
dients, and so there Is no real sub-
stitute. Get It today. ,.

BRI TJSH jWTI S)IR. CRAFT StIVrtl, StW. F S.

Telephone 105v emy's flying craft The photo shows
one of the guns ready to wing a darmmm Antl-al- r craft guns mounted on

the decks of the allied war vessels an-- i

hored f the harbor of Kalonlca are

always ready to be trained on the en

s ing air scout who might be willing
to take a chance to get the "lay of the
country."


